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Much Interest In Fortlicomlnn Ap- -

. iicnranco .f Musical Orunnlzullo'i

From Hip University of Orcuoii

Atlhut M. (Ii'iir.y, u tut li muii of
iMfilfnnl, now luitmiujiiu; (ho ulTnlr
of Mm mIuoViiIk of tics mImIc iinivin'.
Hll.y ii( Kukimio, U in Mmll'onl HiIh

ivcoImiihI iii'i'iiiikIiik with Waller Mo- -

Ciilliiin for tin I'liiH't'i't wlilcli lhi Oro-K-

IiiiIh nn to e.io in Mnllurd next
I'riiliiV tiviniii(.

Tim UiiIvi'InIIv of On-pii- i pli-- dull
ill Mini I on iU tour ol' tin lour

it'iiiiipii Iiiwiih of miiilhiMM Om'koii
imxl V(tiliM)Nlay. Milliliter (lenry
expeetrt 11 K"'"l erowil in llin Meill'onl
llienler next I'riilny ttvtiniiitf.

All the NlmleillM iilleiiilin Hie iiul-veixi-

from Meill'onl will he home
Tor the holiilnvM nml (he alumni in
.Meill'oiil of whom llient ate n lure
nitinher are IiiiiiMIiik the eoneeil. On
neconnl of the cnnit nutiiher of col-l'-

men loeuted in ami nroiiml Meil-

l'oiil u iierfiirmnnen liy the HlmleiilK
of the Hlnte titii vi'tit will he it )io- -

eini kooii niiiwiiit; earn, livery vear
in the eoneert civen nt lloinl Kiver
where there are nlxii a Kieat iihiiiImm- -

of (oIIi'kii mt'ii the elnh have a eiiiae-il- v

house.

Italy Watches Austria.
VIKNNA. Dee. II. Italy U wateli-iil-

loilny the atlituile of the Allll-lliiuk'tiiin- ii

ami Koiiuiaiiian uoern
iiieulM lopmliiiK inlhaatioim which
hIih Iiiih miiile to them, tliNt irohihi-lio- n

of Turkish war maleriaU ship-m- 'i

from (termanv from pawning
Ihroiitrh heo (wo eouutrieM would
he aiireeiiitnl hv the Italian koumii- -

The Itmeiit.
'fhe Koumauiaii Kiivernincnt lin

aliraily deeliueil to lake aetioii. It
in helievcil the AiiHlrinii Kermueut
will oIhi lake no rOKtiirnurn of (lip
tiitttitiiitMa willed are eomMinet large-
ly of Huhmariiiex, ihiknuih thiinih
Austria.

Ellott Is III.
HOSTON, Miikh.. Dee. . Cahle

reeelved deer loilay way thai Churl")
W. Klmi, irei(ent oim'rihiH of liar-vtin- l,

ulio is touring the wot 111, timler-wea- l

an operation for apiteinliettU at
ICainly, Ceylon. The oM)ralitui wiim
hlieeesNfnl,

IlaMlinkH for llenlth.

SOCIALISTS ARE

AFTER WHIP RAND

IIKKLIK, Dee. l Willi Hie h

of the eiinnil cleeliutiv in

litnuary, the ntmiuipi helween the
L'overinueui pinlii'N nml (lit MoeiullHtw
Ih al IiIkIi leimion t;ilnv, ami in

Hleiulily jiiowlnc nharpej-- . Home of
the liheral paper aiu proleMing

apiiiiHl the 'NlVikliiK from
the lint of nmerve military oflieer
Hie uatai) of a well known lawyer he- -

(iiiiho he prehhul of the nij(nMiivi
peopled parly uhieli emloroeil a o- -

mill ilemoeratln eamliilale.
"On (he ground liiltl the 'red rib-lii-

wiih a 'politieal demoiiMlralioii'
a eiiiirl in Dnihliiiii; Menteiieeil (wo
women to pay a fine of .f !,''( I ciieli
heeaiiNii they plaeed a wreath on
uhieli wiik lied a red rihhou on (he
jniMi of a Moeial ilemoerat.

WATCHING FOR RETURN
OF LABOR LEADER

HAN KHANCIHt'O. Oil . Dee. 0.
OirryltiK subpoenas wlilrli II In Haiti
am tllreeletl to (Haf A. Tvellmoe,
Heerelary of tho Han I'Vaiieluro linllil-Iii- k

Iratlt'H eoniirll, who recently went,

eioit (o ittteinl the Amerlran I'eileni- -

llini of l.alitir eonvenllou al Atlnuta,
tleputleH from Ihe offlio of United
Htiiteit MiirMlinl Klllotl are tiieolliiK
all tralmt from tho enxt hero totlny.
It h not helleveil by Tvoltmoo'B
frlemlN, however, that he will return
lo Hau Kratii'lM'u lieforu ChrlHtiium.

IRATE MOTHER WANTS
MARRIAGE ANNULLED

HAN I'ltANCIHCO, Oil . Dec. 9.
Mrit. Martha Odin, mother of Ar-mtii- itl

K. (Nihil, (ton of a wealthy re-tlr-

Jeweler, who elopetl to Heattlu
nml wiih marrletl there to Buttle
I livery tin the tiny he wan expected
lo lead another xlrl to thn altar hum,
Iiiik liroiiKht null to have the niur-iliiK- e

annulled. Hho clulnm her hoii
wiih lint 20 yearn old when the euro-moii- y

wan performed, Ortohor ! IttHt.

Yoiiuk Colin and hi lirhln are
houejmoonliiK In a little rottiiKU In

Itiihl Oakland.

Acquitted of Arson.
(MII.MAMK. Wanli., Dee. 1. -- AN

thiitiKli wlttieHHeH fHtlfletl that the
floor of her hotel were wittiraled
with oil, the Jury trying Mr. Kva I,.
Van Ne for nmoii returnetl u ver-tll- ct

of not KiiUty. Tho dcfeudntit
claimed tlint oil Htovc canned tho
floor o ho Maturated,

. .

0, 1011.

I.OH ANOMIiMK, ('ill., Dee, 1).

Claient'i) Dariow ami IiIh iiKMoeiale

eoiliiitel for (he MfNamaniH liaili) Hit

hmlhei'M uood hye in Ihe jail nhortly
aftmnoou today. Da row wiih iiIoh-ele- tl

with tlitim for u Ioiik (imo and
when he lei I Haiti:

"I waul to Hid al lent riiihl now ami
for all time the immimIIihih (hat the
MeNamara drothetn will appear he- -

forti the federal jmiiitl jury ami uive
evitleutji) that will tlinrupl "nrunuized
lahor. They will luivo imlliiiii; lo
way thai will either eontratliet orcon-lii- m

the nllccatioiirt of Ortio itl

ami im-i- i like him."

LABOR UNIONS CONDEMN
ACTIONS OF

HAN KUANHBCO, Oil., Dee. !.- -
In a full ne l of reolutlouK tltuiount."
liiK the crime or tho McNnmara
hrolhir. tho Hau KranclHco lahor
eoiiiitll totlay demand a HweopliiK
luveHtlKiitlou of all rumor connect-Iii- k

tho name of men IiIkIi up In la-

hor circle with tho I.oh AtiKCle or
other dyuamltluK. The reHolutlou
were ittloptetl after nplrlled tlehato.

HoIIk HcluillMirK. Hoclallt inemher
of tho rouuctl, wanted tho rexolu- -

(Ioiih chatiKetl wo that thore would
not lie ti much tleuunrlatlon of "a
petty murder" ami to put tho coun-
cil more In the ponltlou of tlenounc-Iti- K

the "cupltallHt cIiikh" In Knioral.
lie Mcorvtl (Mnrenco Harrow an a
coward am wanted ll;ln hIho Incor-puratc- d

In tho rcHolullon. Ill rk

tlruw forth thn tllHntijiroval of
alumni the outlro council. Amlrew
.1. (JalhiKlier, itecrolary o f the coun-
cil, replied with n hitter rchtiko, In
which ho tleclaretl Harrow to ho la-

hor' Kreatet patriot.

HARRIMAN SAYS HE

WILL SHOW BOOKS

I.OH ANOHI.KH, Oil., Dec. 9.

In niiHwer to tho Intimations and
veiled charKc that Jnti Harrlman,
iiMoelato cotniRcl for tho McNamara
ami tlefonttvl caudltlato for mayor of
l.tm AiiRelen, had expended a part of
the McNnmara dofciiKo fund In hi
political rampalKU, Harrlman totlay
offered to show a committee of his
political opponent hook and ntntc-moul- H

nIiowIiik wliere every dollar of
tho McNamara defense fund with
which ho had anything to do was
expended.
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call and tho most up to dato dontal in

Karat Gold Crowns
Porcelain Crowns
Bridge Work tooth)
Silver Fillings
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CLIENTS GOOD-BY- E

150 FISHERMEN

ADRIFT SEA

DOHI'AT, JliiHMin. Dee. ti. Ciiuht
on an leo floe, J50 ficlii'iiiien are to-

day ntlrifl on Juke I'tepu. Their
reMOUtj inny ho jiiipoihlc, a all lake
vowhcIh are laid up for the winter.

Transfer Railroad Men.
PORTLAND, Om., Dec. !. Iteport

from Hoattlo today Indicate that
Kovoral of tho offlnlal of tho O.--

It. ft N. company now makliiB Hoattlo
their headtiiartor will hi tran- -

ferrctl to Portland hy the flrt of he
year. Am)nB thono mentioned I V.

I). Hklnnor, aent at Hoattlo. It I

reported that Hkltiner will ho given
a prom'lnent ponltlou In tho freight
deiartment hero.

Prices Advance.
NKW YORK. Dee. 1). A week'

falling prieoH were checked today
when (he xtoek market advanced at
the opening, eoutiiiuuii; the upward
moveineul htarlctl just hefore the
cIoho ycHlerday. Atneriean .Srncllinc
gained 1 -1 ami Amalt:aamleil Top-
per ami Utah a point. Canadian Pa-

cific, Union Pacific and It.. & 0 made
cams of a point or more.

Tho market ohwd firm.
Hondrt were Hteiidy.

Preacher Escapes.
POHTLAND, Ore, Dee. H. lU-v-.

('. A. Klliolt will net ho forced lo
nerve thirty lnyn on the rock pile.
Tho charge upiiiiMl him wiik tlisuiisK-ct- l

today in the circuit court on ac-

count of (do disappearance of Min
Martha PapploH, n youuj; woman
wild whom tho minister was arrested
in n rooming Iioiihc. A sentence of
thirty tlnys was pven Klliolt in Ihe
municipal court, from uhieli he ap-

pealed. Tho dcarim: in the higher
court wa hot for today.

Mins Puppies' wan allowed lo no
to her homo lit Astoria, promising
appear when the case canto on for
trial.

Sullivan at Tacp ma.
TACOMA, Wali., Dect 9. Colonel

John P. Sullivan, grand exalted ruler
of tho KIkk. with hi wife nnd Oraml
Hecretary Frvd Robinson nro hero to-

tlay en routo to Portland to nrrango
for tho convention of 1912.

Perdnps one of the letters yon
oiikIiI (o writo during the next hour
i'h a reply to somo one of todnyV
want nd.

$5.00
5.00
5.00
1.00
AND UP.

HILLES MAY BE

NATIONAL CHAIRMAN

D. C, Hoc. 9.

Hecretary Wllllnru I (ay ward of tho
republican national commltteo called
upon Preldent Taft today, llay-wnr- d

makou tho prediction that
Chnrle H. Illlle, tho ecrotary to
tho prtmldtjiit, will ho the national
chairman of tho republican commit-
tee which moot noxt Tuesday to con- -

ldor rocommondatlnn of tho prefor- -

onlal proMldttntlHl prlmarlo to dis-

co It platform and to olect a con-

vention city. Ht. l.oul nml Chicago
aro both woklng tho convention.

NOTICK.

To all whom II may concern;
Public notice I hereby given" that.

J. W. Hllnger, a retail liquor dealer
ami tho owner of a retnll liquor li-

cense to ell Intoxicating Iquor nt
retail at No, ,17 Houth Front street In

Let ono of totlny' want ml Kcud
you on ix "liltlo jouniny"- - -- if you're
lookine; for a funiihed room.

Save Hair
NeubroV Hcrplclde Will Do It

No woman should have poor, thin,
scraggy hair, ami no man need be-

come bald. Poor hair nnd final hald-noc- H

nro duo to tho dandruff germ.
Nowbro' ilerplchlo will destroy

this little germ and stop the hair
from fulling. Further evldcnco of
till Ik found In n letter from Mrs. F.
Nollnen, of Toiuah, Wis. She says:
"I fought the worst kind of dandruff
for nlno years. I hnvo been using
Hcrplclde now one week, and my
scalp Is healthy, the dandruff has
gone and tho Itching has stopped. It
Is tho best remedy for scnlp diseases
I ever snw, and I have seen many."

Don't subject yourself to disap-
pointment nnd expense by accepting
something claimed to bo "Just as
good" as Nowbro's Hcrplclde. These
off brands may possibly be good, but
why take chances? Tho genuine and
original dandruff germ destroyer can
always be obtained. If your own
druggist has nothing hut "Just as
good" articles, go to Medford Phar-
macy who will furnish you with
Nowbro's Herpicido nnd guarantees
ono dollar size bottles. It stops itch-
ing of the scalp almost instantly.

Send 10c In. postage or silver for
sample and booklet to The Hcrplclde
Co., Dept. R., Detroit, Mich.

Applications at good barber shops.

tho city of Medford, Oregon, ha con-
tracted to noil nntl moduli tho unex-
pired portion of said llconno to O. T.
Hlmw nml C. D. Heed and that It I

thn Intontlon of tho nald O, T. Shaw
ami tho said C. f Iltiotl to carry on
the bunlno heretofore carried on by
tho said J. W. Sllnger nt No. .17
Houth Front ntroot, In Hint cortnln
hulldlriK known n tho Nnnh Hnmplo
Itoom nlttinteil on tho Routh lot of
the Hotel Nnh hulldlriK property on
Houth Front street In Mctlforil, Ore-
gon; and Hint on Tuesday tho I Oth
ilny of December, 1911, tho under--

SNS

PAGE

nlcnod will nppenr before tho filly
council of Medford , Oregon, nt lt
regular nennlon to ho hold on snid
nvuulnKi nud will nt said tlmo apply
to tho nld city council for permln-ln- n

to hnvo nnld llconsn ho nnslKned
to snid Iteed and Bhaw nml for ier-mlnsl- nn

to conduct snid snlonn htinl
noss nt tholr now location herein

Dnted nt Medford, Oregon, tlilil
tho 7th tiny of 1911.

J. W. HMNOKIt,
O. T. an AW,
C. h. IIWBD.

...First...

of

MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $58,000.00

0. itcd and Savings
We solic' your business, which will receive our caro- -

ful attention.

F. K. Deuol, President M. L. Alford, Cashier
Orris Crawford, Assistant Cashier

UGO
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

t-b- -o

MATINEE SATURDAY

ROUND-U- P
MOTION MCTUItES

Exnct moving picture reproduction, of tho 1911 "Round-Up- "

as it was given at Pendleton. Admitted b y tho public, press and
all present to bo tho most stupendous, spectacular, thrilling, daring
and Interesting show In tho world. Every event from tho opening
parado to tho grand finals in tho bucking contest and wild horse
race Is shoyn clearly and life-lik- e. Thcso pictures show Tour ribes

"

of Indians nnd 2000 cowboya performing naturally in their darc-- i
devil games, feats, contests and pastimes. "

Theso pictures aro owned by prlvato parties nnd bound by con-
tract with tho Round-U- p Association not to exhibit thcso pictures,-- ,

for less than 25 cents for aduUs. 4

Admission, Adults 25c.

tl.

Hccoinbor,

States Postal

i)i;ci:.im:it

1,000 New Equipment
1 Imvo just addocl to my alroady modern office a now operating room and oquipmont at a cost of over one thousand dollars. I now hav o om of the most complete dental offices in

tho Pacific Northwest. It contains all known n electric appliances of value for tho performance of all branches of high class dentistry. My large and growing practice necessitates

this addition in ordor that I may givo tho people tho nocossary time and attontion for porfect work. My prices remain tho samo for firs ss guaranteed work. I employ only tho

mo3t skilled workmon that can bo found and uso only tho most oxponsive material money can buy. I charge you nothing for consultation and estimate. All are cordially invited to

inspoct offico Orogon.

22

(per....

M'NAMARAS

Al

MADE

WAHIIINOTON,

the

LADY ATTENDANT

National Bank

Depository

THEATRE

SPECIAL

PENDLETON

Gold Fillings .

Full Set of Teeth on Rubber Plate
Best Set of Teeth on Rubber Plate
Painless Extraction

ALL OTHER WORK IN PROPORTION

THREE

k ., 4

$1.50
AND Ul

7.50
10.00

.50

DR. BARBER, The Dentist
207-20- 8 Farmers and Fruitgrowers Bank Bldg, .corner West Main and Grape Streets, Medrord, Oregon

OFFICE HOURS: 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.---Sunda- ys, 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. Pacific Phone Main 653; Home Phone 287-- L

Children 15c i
,
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